
Money Ova Here

Ace Hood

It's so incredable!

A fresh lewe v jeans and a fitid cap a brand new old school wit
h the top back see ain't another getin money so clear we got mo
ney ova here kickin with a milionar 'cause

Cause I look like money I smell like money my swag one hunid[? 
]I ball like a dog 7 days of da week they dnt get like dis tell
 um get like me

We got money ova here (4x)
See you chillin with a lame baby he ain't got change ain't no m
oney ova der kickin with a millinair gutta!

Well I'm fresh on da scene hunid grand in da jeans bet you cain
t get deslet ma paints hang and you know I'm on lane roll and w
ent to mo chees and they all talk beans I'm da man in ma city t
ell um get like me I'm da man in da club blowin stacks er week 
had yo chickda kid bet she wuna do me and I let her put da doe 
giv her stacks and da keys keep and da finest lue v type things
 we got money ova here we got money ova here see the jewles to 
loud baby girl I can't hear trash bag full of ones throw da mon
ey in da air 'cause

Cause I look like money I smell like money my swag one hunid[? 
]I ball like a dog 7 days of da week they dnt get like dis tell
 um get like me

We got money ova here (4x)
See you chillin with a lame baby he ain't got change ain't no m
oney ova der kickin with a millinair gutta!

And I got money ova here you can tell by the wrist glow cash fl
ow nifo see me in a sixfo paints hang low cause da doe got me c
ripled drop straight cash why you crabs in a rentoll 80 for da 
jag papa tags when it's info money out da ass I don't brag I ju
st get mo say you getin cash trina flash I don't think so pull 
up in da hallow peen lambagen does go up on da truck bet you ne
ver seen does with a hot lil mama named hallowpenyo drop stacks
 in a bag and I keep it g code ain't no money ova der and she a
lready know

Cause I look like money I smell like money my swag one hunid[? 
]I ball like a dog 7 days of da week they dnt get like dis tell
 um get like me

We got money ova here (4x)
See you chillin with a lame baby he ain't got change ain't no m



oney ova der kickin with a millinair gutta!

A fresh lewe v jeans and a fitid cap a brand new old school wit
h the top back see ain't another getin money so clear we got mo
ney ova here kickin with a milionar 'cause

Cause I look like money I smell like money my swag one hunid[? 
]I ball like a dog 7 days of da week they dnt get like dis tell
 um get like me

We got money ova here (4x)
See you chillin with a lame baby he ain't got change ain't no m
oney ova der kickin with a millinair gutta!
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